Where a warm Devon welcome awaits you
from
Julia and Paul

79 Avenue Road
Torquay
Devon
TQ2 5LL
Telephone:- 01803-293126
E-mail:- info@garwaylodge.co.uk
Web:- www.garwaylodge.co.uk

Julia and Paul welcome you to Garway Lodge, a
comfortable, elegant Victorian guest house, where
good food, personal service and warm hospitality
make for an ideal stay.

Situated in the heart of South Devon, we offer short
breaks in stylish comfortable surroundings and
ensure your visit to the West Country is made extra
special by providing mouthwatering breakfasts of
Devon produce and an assurance of a refreshing
nights sleep in well appointed, licensed en-suite
accommodation.
We are proud of our ‘4 Star’ quality rating from ‘Visit
Britain’ and ‘The AA’ an assurance that you will be well
cared for by welcoming hosts in clean and pleasant
surroundings.

Whatever your reason, be it business or pleasure why
not linger a little longer and sample the delights of
the area. Fantastic beaches, glorious scenery, tasty
local food and a friendly Devon smile are never far
away!

At a glance:Six guest rooms, singles, twins and doubles
all en-suite and with lcd tv/dvd
Luxury chocolate themed room
Free wi-fi
Delicious breakfasts, freshly cooked to order
using local produce
Ten minute level walk to seafront
Ample off road free parking for 6 cars
Seasonal special offers and walking breaks
Flexible check-in times
Special diets and early breakfasts
Convenient location close to amenities
Own keys with 24 hour access
Outside decking area for relaxing
Public transport links nearby
Courtesy collections offered
Discounts for longer stays
‘Special occasion’ flowers, chocolates or
cakes can be arranged for your arrival
Excellent guest and trade reviews

Tariff From £30 to £45 pppn

Location/Directions/Map:- Please do not hesitate to contact
us if you need personalized directions
Nearest Railway:- Torquay (½ mile level walk) Torre (¼
mile slight downward gradient)
Coach station:- Central Torquay (1/4 mile)
Nearest Airport:- Exeter (20 miles)

Directions by car:From M5/A30 - A380 South, then A3022 to Torquay.
Take right hand fork at Torre Station traffic lights
(signposted to seafront). Garway Lodge is 350m down on
the left.
From Plymouth - A38 North and take A385 to Paignton
(junction after IvyBridge). Follow A3022 North from
Paignton, turn left at Torquay rail station (signposted
Newton Abbot) into Rathmore Road. Take next left into
Avenue Road where Garway Lodge is 500 metres on the
right hand side.

